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COLLEGE LIFE A TRAINING FOR SERVICE.

AC()LLEGE course is, for the
maj oritY of students, a tra ining

for some professional career, and the
sacrifies that are often made to se-
cure it are made freely, in the expec-
tation that they' will 1)e fully' compen-
sated bY the professional rewards that
rnaY fOllOw. And v't a college course
means far more than the mere train-
ing required for this or that profes-
sion. Even those who enter on it
with this narrow view soon find that
they hiave gaioed more than thev
soughit and have huip1 better than thex'
knew. College lite means higher
learning, familiarity - with the bes't
that has corne down to uis from the
past, and knowledge of the latest
standpoint to which men of light and
leading hiave brought their joquiries.
It means development of facu]ty,
with wider outlook, clearer vision and
a loftier sky, larger Power for initia-
tion and for achievement, making the
most and the best of oneself. It
means fellowshjp, intimacies formed
at a time and under conditions pecul-
iarly favouràble, friendships that give
pledge of permanence and that hroad-
en ,an frich our sy'mpathies. It
means character, the ripening sense
of responsit)illty and the wiser use of
freedom, preparation for that larger
field of life and work that awajts the
student a littie further on.

College lite is the liest experience,
through which to pass as the transi-
tion from the training at home to the
work: of the hroad and busy world in
which we must hear our part. ur
early x'ears are spent in the safetv and
shelter of home, hut sooner or later
we must pass out into that larger field
that we caîl the *orld, must fighit
life's hattie for ourselves, must take
our place in manyv relations with our
fellowmen. To conduct ourselves.
worthily in this hroad world of inter-
course with others wve rnust learn how
to use our freedom, how to hear res-
ponsîhîlitv, and tliis not hx' conform-
ing to mere outward mIles, but 1hvcherishing loft purl)oses and ideals.
Now, for tliis period of apprentice-
ship, this time of training that is to
develop the lad into the citizen, this
preparation for taking our fitting
place among* our fellowmen, there is
nothing,-at least there should he
nothing, -eq ual to a college course.
No doubt there are some xvho have
found outside of college the discip-
line that contains much of what is
best 1in college lite. And, on the
other hand, there are those whio pass
througli college and yet fail to acquire
the standpoint. the vision, the ideals
and chai acter that should he the out-
corne of college lite. But certainly
a college course oughit toho the mont
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